[The principles of guaranteeing the quality of medical care for the wounded and ill].
The author states four main principles of maintenance of quality of the medical care to wounded and patients: a principle of conformity of preparation of the staff to soluble problems is provided by observance of the State educational standards of vocational training--carrying out the professiographic analysis of activity of the surgeons for creation of the models of the experts, perfection of the educational plans and programs; a principle of development of material base with sharp definition of priority spheres of its development for forthcoming year and use of material means for development of economic base of military-medical institutions; a principle of strict observance of modern medical technologies, based on the standards of equipment, outcomes (results of work of the medical institutions), medico-technological and medico-pharmaceutical; a principle of scientific quality management on the basis of estimation of staff-organizational structure of medical units and institutions, treatment-diagnostic technologies (processes) and the results of rendering of the medical care.